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RamcoCementsto spend
f 1r970cr on expansion
a

rE BUREAU
october30
Chennai,
said
riaMco cEMENTsoN Tuesday
ona maiorexpandhatit hasembarked
iibn acrossits plantswith an estimated
iilvestmentsof t1,930 croreto be spent
<itera periodof time.
. Thecompanyis expandingthe caPacity of its Kolaghatgrinding unit from 9
Iallhtonneperannumto 2 milliontonne
lier annum. Similarly, it is also expand,rhg its Vizaggrinding unit from 9 lakh
'i,onneper annumto 2 million tonnePer
dnnum,it saidin a statement
i Thecompanyalsoannouncedthatit
ii setting up a newgtinding unit with an
dnnual capacity of 9 lakh tonne in
Odishaandexpandingclinkeringcapacity at |ayinthipuram by 1.50 million
ionne per annumwitfr 27 MW of waste
r,yaterheat recoverysystem.
; The aggregate estimated caPital
expenditurefor allthese expansionsis
estimatedat t 1"930 croreand the same
isproposedto befundedmostlythrough
iirtemal accruals.
i In caseof needthe companymaygo
ih forborrowings,the statementadded.
l. Meanwhile,hithardbyfactorssuchas
ihcreasedfuel and raw material costs,
garked drop in net plant realisation,
qupeedepreciation,
RamcoCementshas
in its net profit for
2o/odecline
a
V
ryported
30,2018to
SePtember
$requarterended
<LL4.47croreascomparedto <768.52
riiorein the samequarterlast fiscal.
i However,itstotalincomeduringthe
to
quarterunderreviewwasup 10.78olo
t1,189.45 croreasagainst<1,073.66
quarterofthe
1 crorein the corresponding
\

-w,wa,a

last fiscal on a little highervolume sale.
During the quarter, the volume grew
marginally to 24.69 lalilttonne as compared to 21.52 lakh tonne in the same
quarter last fiscal.
The company said that during the
quarter, sale in Kerala got affected due to
unprecedented heavy rain.
Though there was an increase in sale
volume, but due to pressure on pricep
and increase in transportation cost
(owing to diesel price hike), the realisationwas not improved.The cost of petcoke and coal continued to remain at
higher levels,it added.
Meanwhile, according to a recent .
Suprerne Court order, the company has
re-deposited t25.85 crore,being 10o/opf
the penalty.
The Competition Commission of
India (CCI) in its August 31 order
imposed a penalty of t258.63 crore on
the companyforallegedcartelisation.
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